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L. ilodestus Loe.-.?. Differs from transi/us as follows: Front4
whitish tomneÙtose, and black and yellowish pilose; face wvhitish tomentose,
oral margin ,el*i%,isli pilose; pVoboscis projects about one fourth its
length beyond hyperstoma; first two joints of antennae yellowish pilose.
Occiput whitish tomentose, that in middle above reddish. Thorax iixed
whitish and yellow tomenico::e, more whitish in front and each side ; pile
rcddish and black, longest behind ; bristies reddish ; pleura white pilose.
Scutellum shallowvly concave behind, mixed white and yellow tomentose,
pile and bristies reddish. Abdomen largely reddish, ton-entose, that on
base and sides whitish ; pile white and yellowish ; venter mixed wvhite and
yellowish tomentose. Tomentum of legs mixed white and yellowish.
Wings hyaline, costal ceil yellowish.

gl. Hypopygiumn rather large, and consid&rably dilated below.
~length, 7-10 m. mn. Cal.! Texas. 5 e and 5 î in April and May..

3. APHoeBANTUS Loew. (Syn. 2'riodi/es O. S.)
i.-Thorax and abdomen destitute of white-tomentose dorsal vittS.... .2

Thorax with two, abdomen with one white-tomentose dorsal
vitt................... ........ vit/a/us n. Sp.

2.-Proboscis neyer projects. more than the length of its labellie bêyond
the hyperstoma.......................

Proboscis projects haîf its length beyond the hyperstoma. .fi/us, n. Sp.

3 .- Abdomnen black tomentose and with white-tomentose cross
bands .................................... ius O. S.

Abdomen yellowish tomentose, destitute of distinct white-
tomentose cross bands ............................... 4

4.-Abdomen densely clothed withi long, erect, whitish pile; abdomen of
male depressed, about as wide as the thorax, in outline elongate-,
ellipsoidal......... ..................... khirsu/us, n. Sp.

Abdomen neyer densely clothed with long erect pile, abdomen of
male usually sub-cylindrical and tapering posteriorly.cervinus Lw.

Aphoebantus li/us, n. Sp.- $ý. Front black, the lower haîf gray polli-
nose, mixed yellowish and white tomentose and black pilose ; face black,
destitute of tomentum, denÈely gray pollinose except on lower edge, sparse
white and yellowish pilose, most abundant in middle below; oral margin
white and yellowvish ; proboscis projects about haif its length beyond hy-
perstoma. Antennae black, first joint nearly twice as long as the second,
gnd about as Ion& as ýthe thiclýened basaI part of third; styliformn portion~


